Hi there I enjoyed reading your manuscript. It is well written, framed by well-developed hypotheses and backed by a solid experimental design.
Indeed your data does add new knowledge to a growing pool of evidence that soil moisture dynamics may moderate the soil C loss through anaerobic processes co-occuring in otherwise upland or drained minerogenic soils. Especially, addition of CH4 dynamics as an integral component of C loss under rewetting is in my opinion a major strength of your manuscript and linking it to the biogeochemistry of Fe dynamics points a way forward for field testing and development of models.
I have added my review as an annotated file.
I have two minor issues though I believe you should address in more detail in the introduction and discussion
Period of redox change/flooding
You should discuss in more detail what the effect on C mineral zation is of shorter periods of redox changes than the 82 days you are using. What is the argument for 82 days? In my opinion the moisture manipulation period is a major factor and an important dynamics to consider when scaling these ideas to a potential field study. In a natural setting, yes 82 days, may be realistic for sustained high moisture content in depression and footslope soils as you simulate here, but is this the case for artificially drained soils or even naturally in the ridge soils? Thus, how representative is 82 days compared to field observations of soil moisture in this landscape -considering also artificially drained soils? Looking at Fig 1 the effect of soil moisture become less and less important a short intervals which is not surprising. So to maximize impact of your study I do believe a more thorough discussion of the flooding period is needed.
Soil types and hydrological regime
Convincingly, your results does indicate that added C loss is mainly driven by hydrology and less by soil type. However, this may be because the soils are relatively similar. They are rich in clay, which promotes protection and complexing of organic C with Fe-oxides and allows to sustain high levels of WFPS. How would your results turn out if the same study was carried out in soils with a coarser texture, e.g. more sand and less clay? This would also alter the hydrological regime with shorter periods of flooding under field conditions (see comment above). Translating your findings in to an operational routine for a model would need to consider the role of soil texture as well as this may constrain rates. In my opinion this is also important to discuss if you want your results to connect to a broader audience.
That being said, your study in isolation makes up for a very good study as is, but you can increase the value by including the abovementioned points.
Reviewer #2 (Remarks to the Author):
The manuscript by Huang & Hall challenges our current understanding that elevated soil moisture and associated anaerobic conditions suppress soil organic C mineralization. Results indicate that under reducing conditions there is even a greater C mineralization than under aerobic ones. As the lost C is old and very likely result from a dissolution of stable mineral associated organic matter, the identified processes may have a great impact on soil's C balance. The relation of soil organic matter and moisture in moister soils is an emerging and so far broadly overlooked topic and the manuscript makes a novel and interesting contribution to it. It may stimulate further research on the duration and susceptibility of SOM stabilization by Fe-oxides.
While soil C models currently apply the concept that C mineralization decreases with water saturation, the relative high C release observed by huang & Hall could also be deduced from various other studies. For instance, there are a number of studies showing an enhanced DOC release under reducing conditions. Also, Hanke et al (2013, European Journal of Soil Science) found that paddy soils lost more C and substantially older C by soil respiratory processes when they became anaerobic. However, although the findings and the ideas are not entirely novel, Huang & Hall present the first thorough assessment including CO2 and CH4 production, stable isotopes, redox potentials, released Fe (II), which will receive a high attention by modeler and experimentalists. Overall, the paper is also nicely written and well set in a theoretical framework.
My main concerns are:
1.
The sampling and the set-up of the incubation experiment are somewhat unclear (or sloppy; see more detailed comments below). For instance, it is unclear how large the field was, where the samples had been taken from, if all cores sampled in the field had been mixed to one composite sample and then split for the incubation experiment. This would definitely affect the statistical analysis as there might be no real (field) replicates, but it doesn't affect the story and the mechanisms identified but of course, the quality of the experiment.
The sampling and the processing of the samples in the lab is rather unclear. How large was the field? How many soil cores were taken to have 'spatially representative samples'? Have all cores sampled in the field mixed to one composite sample and then split for the incubation experiment or have the soil from the cores been used directly for the incubation? To me it seems that the set-up seems to be pseudo-replicated as the samples were taken from one field per site (soil type) only and lab replicates have been incubated and analyzed. This does not change the mechanism identified, but at least site (here called soil) effects cannot be analyzed and interpreted in a statistical sense… 2.
Line 105 'CO2 production from the footslope soil was equivalent among the three moisture treatments'. This is not clear from Figure1a.
Line 110 Explain why the intermediate soil samples were not allowed to slowly drain as the saturated ones. This clarification needs to be included in the paper.
Line 110: It is not clear whether the saturated soils were drained to field capacity? Were the saturated/drained soils aerobic after day 82? No information on changes in oxygen concentration or Eh is provided.
Line 118 Which is the reason of the secondary peak in CO2 measured at day 30 for both the intermediate treatment and the control? May this increase be associated with the manual addition of water?
Line 125. 'Methane emissions....were negligible (< 0.2 % of total C mineralization) in the control' This result is expected due to the aerobic conditions of the control.
Line 155 'However, after 82 days, the cumulative C4-derived C mineralization was significantly higher in the saturated treatment (p < 0.05) and the intermediate treatment (p < 0.01) than in the control' The control of the footslope soil in Figure 3a seems to show values of mineralized C4-C that are comparable to ones the saturated treatment.
Line 178 The drop observed in Eh for both the intermediate and saturated treatments is in line with the previous comment on Figure1a.
Line 175: Why did the authors limit the Figure 1 of the Supplementary information to 75 days and did not report the changes in Eh following the drainage of the saturated soils?
Line 185 Why did the authors conduct the companion experiment only on the footslope soils?
Line 176 Why not measure directly oxygen?
Line 176 Which were the oxygen levels in the saturated soils after day 82 (when the soils were allowed to drain)? There are no changes after day 82 in Eh values for the saturated soil, please explain why the redox values did not increase during the drainage phase.
Line 182: Is the lower concentration of Fe(II) for the saturated treatment a consequence of the drainage?
Line 191 Is the DOC in Figure 4b due to C release from C-Fe associations?
Discussion:
Line 201-203 This work is not challenging the relationship between soil moisture and C mineralization found by previous authors (e.g., reference [5]), rather it extends their finding to include long-term incubations for which the redox conditions promote the mineralization of protected C.
Line 250. For the saturated soils, there would be also an advective flux of oxygen due to the drainage of the samples. Please add this information for the sake of physical rigor.
Line 252 Is Figure3 solely accounting for the CO2 produced by heterotrophic respiration or also for the oxidation of methane? Did the authors quantify the methane oxidation rates for the saturated/drained samples after day 82?
Line 273. Please quantify the lag at which the C release due to Fe-mediated processes starts. Is the lag associated with a specific range of redox or oxygen conditions? Response: As suggested, we have indicated the differences in the cumulative 230 mineralization from C 4 -derived C in the revised manuscript. We added the sentence Response: This was unclear, so we have deleted this sentence. this phenomenon in greater detail, but as these data may distract from the primary 246 message of the paper, we have elected not to present them in the revised manuscript.
248
We therefore used another more conclusive method in this revised manuscript to Response: This treatment is the field capacity treatment. We have clarified this in the show the field sites and the locations of soil sampling ( Supplementary Fig. 12 ). The Fig. 12 ).
391
Six soil cores from each soil series in each block were randomly sampled from 0 -20 392 cm (the plow layer) using a 10. 
423
The method for measuring δ 13 C values of total DOC has been added in the revised Response: There is ongoing controversy as to the apparent ages of mineral associated amended with corn residues, such that the most recent C inputs had a C 4 isotope 537 signature and C 3 -derived C was older by at least one year." "Isotope mixing models suggested that the DOC accumulated under saturated 545 conditions in the footslope soil was primarily of C 4 origin, but that C 3 -derived DOC 546 also increased relative to the field capacity control (Fig. 5) . These data help reconcile saturated/drained treatments relative to the control (Fig. 4) We respectfully disagree with the reviewer on this minor point. The main point here is and C 4 soil organic C have different ages and turnover times. I.e., we would expect C 4
637
C losses to be greater in our study system because of the fresh C 4 C that was added at 638 the beginning of our study. We have clarified the original figures by using conventional standard errors for the C 3 651 vs. C 4 contributions to C mineralization in the revised manuscript. Response: Agreed. Now, we have measured both total DOC and the bioavailable ) and the saturated treatments (31 ± 5%) ( Supplementary Fig. 11 ). 
numerator and denominator (mg CO2-C/gSOC as in most SOC studies or all in mol).

683
Response: Agreed, but normalizing by total soil organic C pre-supposes that all soil 684 organic C is equally bioavailable among the three soils, which is not necessarily the We have added the requested figure showing the moisture loss over time following 761 drainage (Supplemental Fig. 3) .
763
Finally, we emphasize that Figure 3 Response: Agreed. We have added a figure to present the CO 2 production and the 955 cumulative CO 2 over the first 25 days (Fig. 1) 
